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EAST LYME TOWN CLTRK

.linnsnNr:
wayle r,baser, chmn.; l.lilliam Dwyer, Athena cone, Idorrnan peck rrrAl-ternates: Chris l{u11aney, Shawn l[claughlin and,fohn C. ir,ilJon
ABSENT: Paul Forn:ica, Sharon Baroni

The meeting- was call-ed to order at rzjo p.m. by chairman
\:/ayne tr?aser. chris l'Iullaney and shawn lulclaughlin were askedto sit on the commissi-on.

PUBIIC DEIEGATIONS

_j'Il. Grlppo of 480 Main St., Niantic, spoke regarding the
complai.nt he voiced at an earlier meeting. FIe felT he s[ould
have had a better explanation of the inv6stigation of hiscompJ.aint. He was told he couLd'pursue this further by bring-itg correspondence regarding it to either Mr. Fraser oi^ to l.{i.
l"1ulho1]and.

The new alternate nember, John c rrrrilson, was welcomed tothe meeting.

MfNUTES- Dec. I, and Dec. l, I9g4

The Minutes of Dec. 1, 1994 should be corrected as to
Page _1 of the Regular meetingr' regarding measurements in rtem2. of the Yacht Club amend.ment. ft sfroutd read:

l{o building sha1l be located wlthin 50 ft. of any streetline nor within 72 ft. of any other ffioperty tine.
Ugliol to approve l{inutes of Dec. 1, 1994 as coruected, by
ryill.Dwyer, seconded by Norman Peck III, and so voted" unaiimously.(6-01.

I . F. lI . M .A . ( Federal Imergencj lllanagenent /rgency )
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tter was received by l'1r. Mulholland which recommended
langes in the East lyme Zontng regulatlons. I,1r.d said he woul"d ]1ke to schedule a public hearing orr
omrnendatjons soon. It would concern Section 15 of ourgulations, and is essentially housekeepirrg, salci i.lr.d. He said because of flood insurance-the recorrnendedill probably have to be made.

COT4}.IENTS TROI,'i EX-OF'FICTO
l4r. Donn Jourdan wondered why zoning had to be involvedinstead of the Bullding Official .- i{r. trtiltrotland explained the

lelatjonship between building requlrements and. zonin"g, and said
Fnl"lA has the right to.require these changes if we wait fLoodinsuranee in town. It wftt be scneauteO*i-n about six weeks fronr
now.
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Comespondence:
A l-etter was received from Craig A. peltz, who wrote infavor of a. new sign at the entrance to East lyme High school.

IIe said the sign needs to be updated, and the seniois arewil"ing to buy a new sign. He asked^ reconsideration of the
thoughts regardi-ng a new sigx.

I{r. MuLholland reported his office was approached about
a new sign for the high school, but he could not appror,/e it
because it would be another sigx. He suggested thet take down
the_ old one, and if they rernoved the exi6iing sign, ,,ve coul-dprobably approve the neiv slgx, he said. Then therir woul-d notbe two free-standing signs there. 1.1r. I,lulholfand rvil-l contactitir. Peltz. The school board did not feel they vranted to replacethe sign.

BUDGNT

c,opies of the proposed budget were studied, and it was
noved by !'1r. Peck to place the budget on the agenda tonight.
Seconded by Bill Dl^ryer, and so voted unanimously.

i'{OTIOld to forward the budget to the Board of Selectmen and thento Board of Finance, made by Chris Mullaney, rvith the corrdction
f,or the Suppl;i-es.and l4iscellaneous for Actual Year Etrd l)rpense.
Seconded by Bill Dwyer, an.d so voted unanirnously (6-0).
Sub-Cornmittees

Mr. Fraser said it was suggested that neon signs be lookedat soon. He said the parking lot revlew also needs to be worked
on.
A hearing on Shared Parking lots will be held on Jan. lgth at
7 :3O p. n.

Athena cone suggested a prepared proced"ure to indoctrinate anel meriber on to the Cornrnlssion.

I'{r. Peck sald he wouLd like to see the zoning commission getinto an fndustrial Park study, after Shared. Farking is coilpleted.
I'1r. Jourdan reriarked that he thinks public relations for Zontngare 100i{ better than last year.

I{oved to adjourn about 9:20 p.m. by Bill Dwyer, seconded by
Athena Cone, and so voted unanimously. (6-0).
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Pecoiding Secretary


